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IT is said that the Czar has com-
luted several mor of the sentences
of Nihilists, but nobly unselfish he
has done nothing as yet in his own
case.

AT a recent church sociable in
Reading, Pa., there was half an hour
in which all persons were fined five
cents each time they laughed, giggled
or smiled. They had a solemn time
and the receipts were small.

Oi' course the President will appoint
some good Democrat to fill the vacan-

cy in the Supreme Court of the United
States, caused by the death of Mr.
Justice Woods. It seems also to be
generally conceded that a Southern
man is entitled to the place, not only
because Justice Woods was from the
South, but for the further reason that
Southern men are now very scarce on
that bench. We second the nomina-
tion of the JIon. Chas. H. Simonton.
lIo would wear worthily the mantle
of the deceased Justice,
WE desire to call the attention of the

editor of the Anderson Intelligencer
to the fact that he has taken a most
unwarrantablo liberty with the Eng-
lish language. In the last issue of his
paper he proposes to "reorganize the
judiciary," and thereby among o.her
things "to practicalize the (U judica-
Lure in this State, which is now too
often forced and theoretical." Now
we object to the proposed reorganiza-
tion, because from our friend's state-
ment we do not know exavtly what
state ot things he desires to bring
about, and we object to any further
use of the words that we have ilali-
cize(, because they have never becn
in use before, and we can get along
much better without them than with
them. Don't confound the language.

WVn will not accept advertisements
from any such an enierprise.--NewYork Star.
We know nothing whatever of the

enterprise referred to, but we are cer-
tainly very glad to see that there is at
least one newspaper in the United
States that, will discriminate as to the
matter of the advertisements that may
appear in its columns. The tline has

'

y come for a sweeping reforim
'tion. It is generally un-

any a(vertisement, good
ent or indecent, may finid

en in respectable newspapers
if the cash be forthcoming, and ind(11ed
it would not be difficult to justify this
viewv fromi the pages of any daily that
might come to hand. P'alpable frauds
of every variety are constantly thrust
before the gaze of' all classes of rcad-
ers, and the credulous and unwary
are despoi led of their hard-carnied
money by the help of that same patri-
otic press that claimus to be the right-
ful guardlian of the p)eole's9 rights.
We are glad to welconie the least indi-
cation of reform.

Too Ieza for' Charnecter.izt Ion.

The refusal of the "Gecttysburg
Blattlefield Memorial Association'" to
allow the survivors of ilckett's famous
chairge to erect a monumient on1 Ceme-
tery Rtidge to the memory of their
fallen comlradeos is too mean to be char-
acterized in parliamentary language.
They are willing to have thle monu-mnent built, at Pickett's starting point,

but not within thme hines of the North-
ern army. They object, also, to the
iniscriptionm on thie base of lie unmnu-
mnent, two lines written in noncil by
Gena. Lee, and found1( in his army
satchel after Apponmattox:
Gilorlons ia his fate, andl envied is his lot,Who for llhisIoutry n rhits andi for it dIes.

-'et. York lie raid.
We don't know wvho (lie Memorial

Association are, but we venture to say
that they never sawv any service on the
tild1; they were non-omblatanits until
after Appomattox, and have (done
nothing since that thne but nurse
through twenty-two years of peace the
ignob)le prejuidices of war.*
The survivors have one consolation,

no monument however an posing could
add( anything to the tame of the gal-
lant band of heroes that followed
Pickett on that fateful (lay. Their
heroism, sublihue ini its perfection, the
common heritage of a united country,
will be sung by succeeding genera-
tions, until courage shall be no longer
accounted a virtue. Cemetery Ridge
will stanid as their monumnent through
all the count less centuries to comoe just
as the Thermopyheni puass has stood,
and still stands an imperishable monu-
menat to the memory of Spartan valor
that perished at its post1.

BIuckcenTsAvzl*a Maive.TIil .:STr SAIxE In the world for
Cuts, lBruIses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rtheum, Feover Sores, Tet ter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, amid all Skin
Eruptions, and pos11Ively CUres Piles
or nio pay requiredl. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded.- Price 26 cents 1)er'oox.lior ale by AMnMante.. 1B.ica & irtchi.i

1

A Pew Truths.
When a poor man adopts the habitsof the rich, has his clothes, shoes,

hats, etc., mado abroad and pays for
them out of his scant earnings, he, to
say the very least about it, dissipates
every hope that his friends may have
entertained of his growing rich by hisawn exertions. Such a man must
look for his temporal salvation to the
purely accidental.
And the same rule holds good with

regard to States. A community that
buys its dry goods at the North, its
groceries at the West, and expects to
pay for these out of the profits of our
industry will always be in debt-just
as we are in this country to-day.
You may talk about good crop years

and bad crop years, denounce the Leg-
lature and the agricultural department;
you may oven goiso far as to "meet
the oligarchy at Phillipi," but it will
all amount to inothiug. You won't
move a peg until you com down to
the practice of orthodox principles.
The South grows in its fields the

product that clothes the world; mit-
lions of dollars are made annually by
foreign capitalists in the manu-
iecture of cotton fatbrics-millions of
dollars that ought in.'{the nature ofthings to be kept right here.
The question is frequently asked;

will cotton factories pay h'ere? Somc-
how or other people won't think; they
prefer to have others do this for them.
We ship the cotton a' thousand miles
to tie factory and paygthe freight an
it. We buy it back in the shape
shape of fubrics and pay the freight on
it again. In addition to this every
speculator that handles it makes a
profit. Profit is multiplied by profit,
and all of it goes 1uto Northern and
European pockets.

'The South has every natural facility
for mamifacturing cotton that any
other country has. All it needs is the
brains and the energy to undertake
the task.

Tlhe trouble just now in this latitude
seems to be that the few men who
have money have nothing else-neither
brains, enorgy or public spirit. They
cram their lonesome dollars down into
the bottom of foreign-make pockets
and wait complacently for Something
to turn up1.

OUR EXCIIANGEs.

(Uherato Reporter.)
"Booming" may be very well in its

place, but it will never atnount to
much without there Is something to
build it on. A wild boom Is sure to
get away with the boomers. Solid
facts make a substantial foundation,while imaginary ones or overdrawn
statements of real facts will when.(iscovered op)erate as a boomerang.
are ill earnIest, to set before tile eter-
prising~capitalists of tihe conultry theconlditiTon of ailfairs about us, thle
meanlIs of' liprovemnent wvithin our
reachl, and tile enlcouragemnent whlich
mayl lbe extenlded to aid any effort for
outr future sutccess and1 prog ress.

(Sumiter Wa~tchman and S9outhtron.)
President D). .Janes WVlnnt inlforms

us thlat tile machlinery for whiich all
order was givenl some InonIths ago is
exp)ected to arrive here about tile~last
of tis month, and thalt it iIll be p)utupi immnediately uponl its arrival, and
that tile running and mlanufacturlngfacilities of tihe factory wvill be greatly
increased. So iuchl so as to requiretihe services of twventy-flve hands mnoro.
Mr. Winn is no0w inl negotiation for
hlands to that numflber, and if thlere
are any persons inl thlis er adjoIning
counties who would like to procureemlployment ill tile Sumter Cotton

Factory, thecy had better see or write
at once to the president Onl tis sub-
ject. P'residlent. Wi nti also In formed
us that tile factory is inl a most flour-
ishiing cond(itionl, and( thlat he huas nmore

or'ders for' yarni thaln call now be fild.

(Abbevile P'ress and Ban-ner.)
'Tie Newberry papers are talking of

a life tenure for .Judges. From such1 a
L'almity may tile good Lord (deliver

us. Weo wvant no legalizedl aristocracy
in SouthI Carolina. We want no0 mansill of11cc whlo is above responlsibllity to
thle peopl)1. Thlie Conlstitutionl pre-

Vents tile Legislatulre from enacting
anyl law wvhichl shall be retro-active.

Not so withl our Courts. They may
enact back-acting laws wichl may

rulin the peCople. Thell Supreme Court,

as5 8such, is inflalllble. They are so bon
cause there is 1no power 011 earthl toreview their actionl. But as citizens,
as canldidales for re-electioni to office,the members of thlat Court are ac-
counItable at thle bar of public opInion.lItf they are unable to sustain them-.
selves, thenl let thlem stand( aside.
Therae Is 110 man ill Southl Carolina so
tranlscendently great over is follows
that weo wvold p)ut 11im1 In of1ice for-
ever. A little chlange of' Judges, like
a little chlange in other offices, would
do all immllense good, atnd would give
younglf anld asiinlg lawyers incetntive

to sock highIer attailumenlts.

(D)arlington Ne0ws.)
Thle splecIal attenltionl of oulr readers

iS called to the very inlteresting report

of tile pres5ident of tile Dalinlgtonl

Manufacturing Comlpany whlich will
be found ill anlother column. The
shIowinIg mlade Is admnirable. Whlile
thley '"ilgilt be just illed in declaring a

small dlv idend(," tile Company (heckded

to dlevote tihe entire income to adding
to tile p)resenlt pilant. TiheO number of
spinldles will &lhortly be incereased byover 7,000, sixty per cenIt. being there-
by added to tile capaicity for produc-tion. Sixteen additional hlouses for
the acconmmlodatloll of tihe opelratives
are being erectedl, and thle mil111 i
prosper'ing Inu every respect. Such1 all
InIstitultion, conducted as it is withl so
muchel usinmS a to a na ilia....I

fully merits the support and confidonco
wnich it has always recolved at the
hands of the people of Darlington.

McMaster' Alure Uuro
for Coughs, Colds,Sore Throat Bronchitis,And all diseases of the pulmonary organs.Try It McMaster, Brice and Ketchin. *

In the springTirne,Gentle Annie
the young man's ideas naturally turn to
things or love. .But, gentle Annie, with
our changeable elinate tho bile 'soon-'be-
gins to accumulate, atlt( where love was
what made the young man happy before,it takes II. II. P., or IIILL'S I I+PATIC
PANACEA, to do it this tine. It will re-
move all excessive bile from the system
clear the brain, tone up the stomach, builtt
up the constitution. And then, gentleAnnie, when the young man calis 1e woht
be cross.
Try II. II. P. for- Constipation, SickIlcaclacho or Biliousness. It acts like a

charm, and Will cost you but 50 cents.
McMASTElt, BIIUCE & KlNTCIIIN,

Druggists.
11111's llepatic Panacea

Is the very best 'remedy ever' offered 'for
sale for the cure of Constipation, Indiges-tion, Iyspopsia and Sick IHeadache. Pro-
scribed by all the leading physicaans as the
greatest family medicine.
Gentle and effective in its action, pleas-ant to take, does not purgo or gripe.Never falling to greatly benefit delicate

females.
One trial Will convince. If npt benefit-

ted money will be refunded. Ouly-50 cents
a bottle.
McMaster, Brice & Ketchin.

JNO. S. REYNOLDS,
A T T 0 It N E Y - A T - L A W,

COMMIEn:CIAL nANKNBUILDINO,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Prompt attention given to .tlhe."transt-.
tion of business in the State and Federal
Courts of South Carolina. 1

JUN' RECEIVED, one ;ask of
Imported Royal Ginger Ale. Also,

one Cask of Genuine Export Beer, at
F. W. IIABENICIIT'S.

CIGARS! CIGARS!!
The Consolation (all IIavana) IOc.

Cfgar.Ilie La Hleine (all Ilavana) 3 for 25c.Cig~ar.Ilu Parrot and Monkey Sc. Cigar,- best
in the market.
The Special I)rive (all IIavana) .5c. CI-

gar.
The Kangaroo (clear llavana filler) 5e.

Ciuar.
The Choice 2 for nickel Cigar, best in

town.
And several other brands of Cigars for

sale at F. W. 1IABENICI'l"S.
Opposite 1o'stofllce, near Passenger )epot.

$25 000.00
IN .GOLD!

WIILL BE PAID FORf

ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.
I Premium, $1,000.00
2 Premiums, $000.00 eadh
6 Premiums, - 9250.00 "

25 Premiums, $100.00 "

100 Premiums, - 850.00 "

200 Premium.s, 20e00 "
1,000'Prottiiums, - 810:
For full partlulars anldieftonus an.va. -

lar in every b,olnid of Annutban s' Co
A

CORDIAL
FOR THE

Dr. Dlggera9 lInucklebe.rry Cor..diSal Is the great Souithern remecd for curing
Coi an t l~bovel ire Ion andIrorirthelten ti

tw
l'esuc

o i F Iago.Upoi
a bottle. Seial 2c ttnu to. Wlter A,
Taylor, Atlanta, t2n., for Rit idle Unook.
TWaylor9A Olaerokee feumed ofSwe tGunasnude MtulIeIn will curegCotils1Crou andi Constnuption. P'rice,23r .

POR THE BAOK-WOODSMEN.The most aptiva i narrative of ealy bord ui er it.

Beginners enivar
own sdi tto oks1cir du.s'eTheW.E.DIBBL-E PUB.CO.,Cncinnat.O.

AGENTS :':r,t"'.;havith::,. ,.aa'-n','paid for aft*e old. EM tilE MAN'PGC.31r&tN.,.Y

sOLEMAli
COLLEGE,f NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.core o tiion for g auto trn al .oY.ir Scinoi

.blp 540. Write for el etzr. Alm,s

STAMPING OUTF!T FREE!
Dein fulware of th

peat Itit thesladtonwork,
tveuicontainindgo

tOv..'n beto:rnnue"'

.ent,rystal t in s.
&.c.Oin all.rnfs

aniereeeenPaintnnP tIn.
C s aitr til ren d Wears.rW t
notueiter. en aan 4co
FAroMeyA t nUon D.n thue Metali i ttr

Cooeoall .thneaTee vowers inf evrySit

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordlinary kinds and
cannot be sold in. competition witi the
multitude of low test, short weight alum
or phosph'ate powders. 8old only in cane.
ROYAL BAKING 1OWJ)I;1t Co., 106 WailSt., N. Y.
Sold by McMaster, Brice & Ketchin,

Grocers. Meh8txly
-SALE

ANJD 'EED STADLES.

IIlAVE STILL2 LEFiT ON HAND
eight young Kentucky Mules, from
three to live years olc<, well broke,from 15 to 15: hands high.

ALSO,
A few little Plug Mares, nice size

for ifarming puri)oses. A couple of
good Saddle Horses and seine goodsingle Harness Horses. I will sol
them cheap or swal) them for broken
down mules.

I have several good Milch Cows and
young Calves, which I will sell cheap
or exchange for dry cattle.
Persons wishing to buy will do well

to call and examine the above stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

A. WILLIFORI,
WINNSBORO, S. C.

EVAPORATORS.
TrM~RASHIING MAClllNEiS.

PE?RFECT SPARK AltRESTERS.
WATER EL~EVATrS1 AND PURI-

FIERCS.
RAPERIS, SELF-BIND)ERS AND

CU(LTIVATORS AND) DOUlB~L-OOT
PLOWS.

And many other Labor-Saving Machines.

All for sale by

Apl2-thYIAIM PAGIAN.

CIGARETTES.
Kinney Brothers' Straighteut Cigarettes.Duke of D)urhami Cigarettes.
Blackwbll's Golen Belt Cigarettes.
Best of all, the Greek Slave Cigarettes.

F. W. IIAIIENICIIT.
ICE. ICE. ICE.

.JUST IN, A SUPP'IL O PURE ICE,which i will scll as low as possible, and
try to suit every one who wvoiuld like to
enjoy the luxury (or rather necessity) for
every (lay ulse. Come andl patronl'ze me, one
and all, thereby kerping cool, at 'IHE
WINNSBORO iCE H(OSE.

F. W. HIABENICIllT, Proprietor.

NOTICE.
WEhereby give notice that we wllmiake aplication to the Legislature

at its next sessioni for a charter for "TIheCamnak, Ga., & WVadesboro, N. C., Railroad;" the said Railroad to run in the gen-eral (lirection or these two p(ohits, and to
pass through Aiston, S. C., the F"airfieldGranito e lgon, Winnsboro a:.d t,he Great
Catawba .Falls.

G. 11. McMASTEiR,
-J. M. BEATLY,

.JOHiN BRIATTrON,
JAMES JONES,
D). L. GLENN
W. N. MASON'4

Apltx:mn

COL UIJiJIIA, N. O'.

rM' NECAR 'TO BUSINESS PART OF'

CITY

CW Hot and Cold Baths free to guests,

3ituation quiet.

The only First--Class Hotel in

Dolumbia run at $1.50 per 'Day

-W. 31. NELSON,
-OwiNl ANID PRnoPiiTn.

M.ILLflERY
WE ARE IN THE I

MILLINERY ANI

WE HAVE NOWOPEN FORINSPECi'of MILLINEItY as has over been broughtstyles of. Hats and Bonnets, and other novstock this seasonwas selected with great c
now With us, and will take much pleasureerally. Call and see. You shall be sultereceived throughout the season. Also aother goods just in store at

DItY GOODS, DRY GOODS, DRY GO(

BUGGIES, BUGGIES, BUGGIES and I

GROCERIES, GROCERIES, (ilOCER]

Also the BEST FAMILY SEWING MA
from

SPRING 0
B1 THE BUSI

Q p )MILLI

PLAYING TO THE TUNE OF LOW I
EVERY DEPARTMENT. SHOW ID

BEEN MATCIIEI

Credit yourself for being smart. Glide
prices. We have bought too many goods;money.

WEARE DI
To sell at some price. Our assortment is
the best New York manufactures.

Ladies, look at our White Lawns, Chec
saw in the 'Boro-from 1o par yard to 35c

175 pieces of Figured Lawns. They are
You all know our great hobby for .Fin<

look at them.
Ilosiery, Hosiery, from 5c. per pair to 7;
A large stock of Gloves, very cheap. 1V

bargains wo have in -store for your, but c<

Think Carefully.
Act Pr

MnT BMAITY0
OUR SPRI]

WILL TALK FOR~ ITStL
ON ITS

DRY GODOD8, NiOTIONS, DR
SHOR

Comnblaing style, quality and elegaace' sce unmless the talk of the goods5 makes theiask a sale only whe~n they give complete s:

Rlo Dalis By II?

I APPiEAL TO THE STitONGEW[
senthnent you know in aaking to trymy tallor..maUde suits and my low prices.'It's to your own interest. You will begainers by it in the satisfaction of longwear a-nd the seyrity of my guarantee.It's beyond the ability of an expert incloth to know what is in It by looking atit. Only one of long exp)erience in thewvork ki ows l'ow to ferrit out whether theclothing~ia carefully miade. You may he aijudge or may not. I take both risks fronm

your sh oulders
It's tihe fairest bargain I know-to make

you sure of tihe quality and tihe work; tellyou pli wha sorert.is, andl make you
Can you fare ars well as that anywhere?Could I do it if I did( not have conlidencein the mianufacturers that make thesetailor-made garments? You shoot wvide ofthe mark and miss getting the best for

your money if you buy without seeing mybeautiful stock of clothing,? and what it

TO THlE MOTHERS.
Do not neglect this opp)ortunlty. I haverecelvedl a quantity of knee pants suitsfrom-four years to eleven years andl theywill go at a price'that will aston?sh you; atfirst you wil havo hard wvork to keel) fromtbuying them. I wIll not inanme the p)ricehere, b)ut prefer you should call an(i seethese suits and learn the price. This Isthe best opportunity you will have thisseason to secure a bargain for a mere trifle.No such bargamns ever offered in this citybefore. These suits are well madeo andcut In tihe latest style. Now, don't waituntil the last moment and expect to getyour choice. If you do you wvill miss it,for these suits will go with'a rush. Whlenyou are here ask to see the DEGREMONTiand DEAN Suits, the latest novelties6 inboys' units.

HATS.
You will flr.d the latest styles. 'TheYEOMAN and the DULNLAlP BLOCK areamonga the novelties in this line. Jnbt re-eelved a line of silk hats-rawytyeI am the agu for the ceer tedDule.Silk and Stiff Hats. nip

MHOES.
This lipe of goods1 must be seenr to beappreciatced, All the leadi' styles offine gents' shoes can be found here. TheWau kenphast and Broadway lasts are thefavorites. Call and see this miagulfienmtstock of Clothing, Gents' FtunihingGoods, etc., before you purchase else.where. You will save tine and money bytrading here. Keaectfully

COLUMf i,A. C.e

BAZAA

RONT AGAIN IN

FANCY .GOODS.

ION AS LARGE ANT) VARIED STOOA
to our pacet embracing all the leadingclties. 'arisau Pattern [lats, etc. Our
are by our milliner, Miss lIlack, who is
in serving our friends and patrons -gen-I in stylec and price. Now Goods will be
low lo of SPRING DRESS GOODS and

J. O. BOAG'S.
DS and NOTIONS att

J. O. BOAG'S.
[ARNIESS at

J. O. BOAG'S.
ES, always on hand, at

J. O. BOAG'S
CHINE on the market. Call and get one

J. O. BOAG.

YERTURE,
NESS LEADER

FORD O-w ,

'RICES. STRAINING FOR TRADE IN
G BARGAINS THAT HAS NEVER

)IN OUR TOWN.

by the high price stores and >ay our owdon't wan toe stook; but we to want AN

TERMINED)

composed of selections from the cream of
ked Muslin3-the best selection you ove

beauties, at 5e. per yard.Laces and Enbrolderles. I)on't fail o

C.
o have not room to mention all the go d
me and see for vouself.

Q. D. WILLIFORD & CO.

Decide Wise1 .

omptly. 1

\'G ST(
F, AND MAKE
MERITS.

!ias GOOns, FANCY GOODS,
1, E20
Itih prices strictly fair. No sale la expect-
rsert perfectfylii to the buyer. Wedisari

.
. B~EATfdY, &BO

Estabis~hed 184'1.

THE

NESadll HERALI.
PUBLISHED TRI-WEEKLY

AND WEE~KLY.
The only paper published in

the County.

TERMS:

Tri-Weekly, - - $3.00 in adva ne.
Weekly, - - - - 1.50" "

Subscribe for your Cou ntyPaper. It gives you all the
information concerning a fairsin which you have an inte rest,and you wvill bc apt to on..ced1e its worth upon trial.

SAMPLE COPY SENT ONJ AP..
PLICATION.

JOB!~EPARTMHNT,
H-aving increased the force

of Our Job Department, We
are now prepared to executeall kinds of job work neatly
upon the shortest notice, and
at the lowest possible figure.
We,will gladly furnish price~list on application, and guar-.
antee that you wvill find the
same as low, if not lower, thanany,other establishment of thekin in the State. Send ja~yonr orers.


